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tioing useless before it is used up; 
this is sufficient ground fur the capi
talist to utilize his machine as quick-

I * ta'l.Ï" knd !he 'wlgc-canu r arc ''u,s if operation. In other words. J r°,M "ilistor-v of Poiitics" more stud)' the gild, the
not fellow-workers, as were the em ‘ * ,’ap,tahst application of the sy- 1 Continued from Last Issue. > see lta llke*‘ess to the old

stem of machinery is a spur that HE OiM „ lhc elaa* >t «as strongly hereditary
drives the capitalist to extend the HT f °,Üd . h toU)ly. coutrar>' The best title to admission , ,7' 
houi-s of labor as much as possible. f, liv ’ 'U' '.4?*.°* Primitive mail full privileges of a gild was th" r '! 
to carry on production without inter- J' “ lndlvidual. isolated and that the applicant’s father «» ***
ruption, rt, introduce the system of , P ed\1,1 a lttr8c *‘>«‘ety. Fas- had been a member J-’uilinTT V 
night and day shifts’ and. according- ^ J'T"* W™**»hip was the o2 Z ’
I.V. .O m.k, of the „nwho,„„„, m* "7 ^ >* -«-I -he £

t‘«rzrars- -r~ "4Power end ether  ̂ — »*'' 1 ........, *................... *
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dut-tion it.el, he does nothing ex- ,^73 v'" tf'”' "olding, .n "! “VX , 1“ ...................... .. « » *, .«it
oep, ,o secure the largest , h mtehl hL""'^ d T '«i,.., »............ 7Z7„ ^ '? »< "» '"".tder, „„d pUt
.f labor from the workman for th. Z of i.hp K g7 Protection ,er„L ". ,v , b""™ ,1 or aft., i,
leas, possible .mount of wages. „,d f. "7" 'and followers. J„7“ !h. t Z'"k “f“* "*..........V so ,h.'
thereby to squeeze out of them the . "* "! fhe mattfr of waK(‘s- als"- the appearance of industrial nursnii' H. ^ 7* K*'d CaUcd hi,,welf >>y
largest possible quantity of surplus ,h° “ f'10" °f ,hp Wa^-€arner *« produced (he gild ThetS ....... . '*is c,laft-
values. In. his relation to his em- than that of the medieval ap- Lding himself in a stran. ,7““’ î ÎT

ployees he is not a fellow-worker, he 1,1 e"‘"^ The Proletarian, the work- cut off from hLs kit dred J, , '
is only a driver and exploiter. The T? °f, *** ^ with his fellows ’
longer they work, the better off he ' P °f *le (>aP,,allst ; he does not 
is: he is not tired out if the hours 
of labor are unduly extended ; he 
does not perish if the method of 
duet ion becomes a murderous 
The capitalist is vastly more reck
less of the life and safety of his 
lives than the master-workman 
former times. Extension of the hours 
o^ labor, abolition of holidays, intro
duction of night labor, damp and 
over-heated factories, filled with 
poisonous ga-ses, such are the “im
provements
mode of production has introduced 
for the benefit of the working-class.

The introduction of machinery in
creases

The Proletariat Industry and the Gild
more we

dan. Like
plover and employed in previous in
dustrial epochs. The capitalist 
develops into, and remains, essential
ly a merchant. His activity, insofar 
as he is at all active, limits itself, 
like that of the merchant, to the 
operations of the market. His labors 
consist in purchasing as cheaply as 
possible the raw

a son.

While the
called himself “Mac

or “Hilling” „r “ap Tudor 
Benhadad.” the craftsman 

tiH association re- himself “Smith M 
semblmg as closely as possible the 
association of kindred which he had 
left behind him.

u

called
“Turner.” Car- 

In fact, it islive in the same house penter,” and 
said by

However
wretched his home may be. however 
miserable his food, nay. even though 
he famish, the well-being of the capi
talist is not in the 
bv the sickening sight

so on.
d , - «>me
I erhaps at first it that the Indian

frith-gildi,sthe gilds*:1”.................... .

it took on

competent observers,
caste system is merely 

hereditary craft-
■ religion» Ohar»,.,or day» „ "Zl"7,""; «*“ <" 

dt.ubt1.ss in imitation of th. old an. »«„ ....... , ™ t *!" '>rl '”''
............. ri,.. «Ld.d th 7u .rii

mod..,l gtld always h.d its n.lron ntsss,- „„,ir 
saint; and if its members did not members as 
really believe themselves to be des- 
fended from their patron saint, they settled disputes

re JT1? as if ,hey ,iid Final|y. and forbade
the gild became more industrial in with 
character; busying itself
more with such matters as the re- would do I'inuiiv 
gulation of work and prices, the in- developed social side "in *
spect.on of workshops, the fixing of drinkings, feastings and ' * "7
measures and qualities, the exclusion ings. the medieval gild
of_ strangers, and so on. Hut, the xemHod a great family gm"p

pro-
one.

least affected hi ter
The words 

used to be 
the free work

ing man formerly could starve only 
when lie had no work.

opera- «ages and starvation 
mutually exclusive ;

members,
provided

spoke of its
brethren,

(Kaldornian) for chief, 
among its menTbers, 

its members to 
mie another, just

association of kinsmen

Whoever
worked, earned wages, he had enough 
to eat, starvation was not his lot. 
For the capitalist system 
served, the unenviable distinction of 
reconciling these two opposites— 
wages and starvation—raising starva- 

.... . , tion «’««res into a permanent institu-
still further the danger to tion. even into a prop of the present 

lile and limb for the working-man. social system.
The machine system fetters him to a ----------------------------
monster that moves perpetually with ------------------------------------------—_______
a gigantic power and with insane 
speed. Only the closest, never flag
ging attention can protect the work- ---------- ------------------ --------------- ----------
ing-man attached to such a machine Excerpt from .Jcnk’s “Short History 
from being seized and broken by it. of Politics”
Protective devices cost money ; the 
capitalist does not introduce them 
unless he is forced to do it. Economy 
being the much vaunted virtue of 
the capitalist, he is constrained by it 
to save room and to squeeze as much 
machinery as possible into the work
shop. What cares he that the limbs 
of his working men are thereby en
dangered? Working men are cheap, 
but large, airy workshops are dear.

had an"elder man”

which wasthe capitalist compete
as « well-

more and conducted

France is a Frenchman,” says the her of a larger group and so
Code Napoleon; and, broadly speak- each man is responsible only
ng. (hat is the rule in civilized couu- head of his immedi i

residence or locality. To be a mem- „io„ *i.„ . , , , na r h,s
[At the close of the excerpt in last ber of a particular p« o the clan

issue, on the above stage of social 
development, Prof. Jenks stated his
view, that the domestication of ani- its service, but he will not be 
mais converted the savage pack into ber. 
the patriarchal tribe; and the adop
tion of agriculture broke

on. And 
to the

to thegroup, a man must tribal chief 
be of the blood of that group If he 
is not, he may pass his whole life in No Competition. 4 It \H 

petitive. We
non-oom-

are accustomed to a 
„roui) itself s,a,;‘ °f K0,‘iet-V s» which each man 

may move its quarters at am time. ^ h? th<nka bea^ and in *
up the without affecting its constitution in eertain 'lawl .T. I"7' S“l,jcel to 

The excerpt this an>' «'“.' At least, this is so in the ar.tf.r . ' " a p” IC* pllar"
issue, contains his account of where- earlier .stages of jiatriarehal society, re V . “ T", d0<iH “ he Iik,*a ” 
in patriarchal society has qualities Exclusiveness. 2. It 
which distinguished it from modern -Modern

a mem-
ln fact, the whole

tribe into clans.

'•an get a bet-
.. . , r-r°P by "«wing earlier than his

reaspect in .society. 1 i , ' M 1,1 large neighbors, he does so. If « carpenter
which the capitalist employment of • • • liny ''l 't 7!1' 0t ''er'alu ^ru,Qb ,h;,,ka hp e»n make a better box by
machinery lowers the condition of D ATRIARI'HAL Society is dis- modern States are "reX'^anxb ’̂t na,ls "'h(,rp aarews have hither-
thc working class. It is this, the t* tinguished from modern society in^ ^ rmm.mrs^as mueï t "" ^ **

tool of the mechanic of former times by four leading qualities. possible because thev know that 'P , ""7 ‘C C*n attract7* *”». « tew Personal Onion, i „ i, person,, Lmt ÏZ f “ ÏÏïïÆ.'Sl'lÜ f” 7 7

changes at would render it use- not territorial. Although as has been crease in wealth and of fighting „n such praeti.,.’, wi11, JfT* °°k,ed 
leas. It otherwise with the ma- said the basis of modern society is power To a community in ,he PlI life wls rioted bv fixld IsJm 

’ m , 6 1FSc p!ace, it costs military allegiance, (A reading of riarchal stage, an Immigration Bur- to deviate from which was ir •

fhe LtL u K improvements in speaking of the political super- ity. To its members the immigrant his duties in life prescribed for 
i' is not 1-1 eeomes use^ss, or if structure considered apart from the is simply a thief, who comes to stint and not only his duties, but the wav 

, - S,e - ° 1 S “ papaclt-v- n economic base. On page 2 he speaks the pasture and the corn land: a in which he should perform them

capitalist. Again the machine is binds communities of the modern customs and worships. If he i* ad
,, “U ’ ?0t y thr0Ugh Use’ but DTe together. Edit,) the great fac- mitted. he is admitted only
through idleness. t urthermofe, the tor that determines that allegiance or slave.
introduction of science into produe- is residence in a fixed area. Doubt-
tion constantly causes new discoveries less, for certain
and inventions to take the place of of State A
the old ones.

is exclusive.
SOIThere is still another

If a
eus-

him ;

customary ml es 
was looked upon with disfavor.worn

as a serf
MANIFESTO OF THE SOCIALIST 

PARTY OF CANADACommunal Character 3 It is com-
In a modern State, the su-purposes, a citizen mnna]

So. because thev can torv of State R v^ >7 , 7",' PT! ™th‘>rHy dea,S direct,-v with Propaganda Meeting, at Empress 
not compete with the improved ma- upon as an alien, and L-""^ **? md!V,dual 0f poursc therp arp Theatre, comer Oore Avenue and
chinery,, now this machine, now that, part in the political life of State B ' ^ '^h a',.th°n,""< 7* Thpy 3Pt HMtiners street- Snnday’ 8 P m- Daars„d of.™ -ho,, .. «, ^„a.rhs “e ,rP::h;tr :hit'?,77
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